VIRGINIA BOARD OF NURSING
Education Informal Conference Committee
Agenda
July 10, 2019
Department of Health Professions, 9960 Mayland Drive, Suite 300, Henrico, Virginia 23233
Board Room 3

9:00 A.M. Education Informal Conference Committee – Conference Center Suite 201

Committee Members: Joyce Hahn, PhD, RN, NEA-BC, FNAP, FAAN, Chair
Mark Monson, Citizen Member

Informal Conferences

10:00 a.m. Piedmont Virginia Community College, PN Program, Charlottesville US28203800

12:00 Public Comment

Proposed Regulation Amendment

Limit the Number of Times an Applicant Can Take the NCLEX

Nursing Education Program Update Memo

Nurse Aide Education Program Application

1:00 p.m. Grace Health & Rehab of Greene County, Hybrid Nurse Aide Program, Stanardsville

Our mission is to ensure safe and competent patient care by licensing health professionals, enforcing standards of practice, and providing information to health care practitioners and the public.
MEMORANDUM

To: Education Informal Conference Committee

From: Jacquelyn Wilmoth, RN, MSN
Nursing Education Program Manager

Date: June 26, 2019

Subject: Nursing Education Program Updates

J. Sargeant Reynolds Community College – US28105500
Revised curriculum received; plan to begin admission in Fall 2019

18VAC 90-27-220
Update on accreditation status of pre-licensure RN programs:
  • Eastern Virginia Career College, US28400300
NLN Candidacy
  • Standard Health Care Services College of Nursing, US28401400
ACEN Candidacy
  • New River Community College, US28406100
  • Virginia Western Community College, US28406400
ACEN Accredited
  • Riverside College of Health Careers, US28409100

Site Visit Update
Registered Nurse Programs
Standard Health, US28401400, unable to verify all regulations

Practical Nursing Programs
Chesapeake Center, US28106200, unable to verify all regulations upon receipt of additional materials
Standard Health, US28108100, unable to verify all regulations
Rappahannock Community College, US28100900, unable to verify all regulations

**NCLEX Site Visits conducted, additional consultation offered**
Fortis Richmond, US 28408900
Eastern Virginia Community College, US 28402500

**Annual Report**
2018 Annual Report was closed 4/5/2019. Data has been sent to Workforce Data for compiling

**Closed Programs**
Stratford University, US28510400, voluntary closure, May 2019

**Update on Programs with a Board Order**
Centura College Norfolk, US28103800
Bedford County PS, US28107300
Norfolk State ABSN, US28500100
Piedmont Virginia CC, US28406000
Stratford University Falls Church, US28502100
South University VA Beach, US28500700
Paul D Camp CC, US28400500
Chester Career College, US28103000
MEMORANDUM

To: Education Informal Conference Committee

From: Jacquelyn Wilmoth, RN, MSN
Nursing Education Program Manager

Date: June 26, 2019

Subject: Applications to Establish a Nursing Program

The following currently have active applications to establish programs in Virginia:

Practice Nursing Program:

1. American National University, practice nursing program, Salem,

Registered Nursing Program:

1. American National University, associate degree, Salem
2. ECPI, baccalaureate degree, Norfolk
3. Averett University, baccalaureate degree, Danville

Withdrawn applications:

1. Stratford University, baccalaureate degree, Virginia Beach
2. Regent University, baccalaureate degree;